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I Si3."vlthe leC'~Ul~e adv0r t.ised in Hr'. 's nO';ii3:Letter. '.L'he :c:; :t.CD-nce

~the lectur~ VWG, for me, that t:10 lecturer,}}~'. Inch Vie,s om Porton
DOi'lll, '-lhere chemical and biological' xxresoarch is undertaken,

and that he was actually lecturing on toxic chemicals.

As saan as I ~mv the 1e.ct1tre advertised I knei'! there '\!.rou1d be a pratest

af same farm ~gainst the crimes committedat Partan.Nat because of any

planning~ar arganising, but because there are enough peapleat this

Univ€!rl?~.tjTr~1t f,cel strang ellaughabout the research at Portan to.

actively pand~mn it.4

I assumed tha~ the demanstratian, if that is the right \'JOrd, '\IIau1d take

the farm that "previaus anes have. :.rhatis, thase peaple af like apinian
<,

Hauld perhapsh?ve discussians in the coffee bar, attend the lecture and
"

the demallstra-bian1tiOu1d emamte from the rileeting.



I was not a.r~und much at the weekend and on Monday morning I ascertained

with much pleasurethat ~~oo~ro~ a few people had spent the weekend researching
, '

into the viol.nce of Port on and had prepared an indictment to be read to

Dr. lnch. Fol~o\'fingthe reading of the indictment it was planned to akskt

him questions}on the ethical aspects of vBW.
1 .

Only on my way to the lecture theatre block vIaS 1 inform.ed that the lecture

had been transferred to a room near the Chemistry Department at Hivenhoe
<-

House. I saw no official notice informing members of the university of this

change:'" }J'REESPE.E:CH?

I was stopped ; from entering the lecture by Dr. BO\vden. He informed me that

the lecture \-nisfull. 1.411enI pointed to the empty spaces that ~ere evident

all around the room, he repl:Led that the lecture was 'a departmental meeting'.

- FHEE SPEECH?

Dr. Inch was in the corridor discussing \'lith us the ethical aspects of CBW.

Although there was nothing to suggest that Dr. Inch was, in any dangerCcertainly

he was quite ~alm) the police arrived and broke up the meeting - 1!'REE SPEECH?
i

I arrived at ihe back of vIivenhoeHouse in time toaee Dr. Inch depart :].na

car. I was 'st~nd:i:Iigwa telling 1;lhenI heard a policen:i4nsay"Here, this one t11

dolt and four ~r five of them seized 'me. Their grip 'Was so tigl}t tha~ I could

not even struggle. I heard :mm a voice cry 'no arrestsJl and th~police were
§ .

.'

pulled off mel I ran, but two or three
!i

pulled offme:a second time. The third time I was stopped by a rniddle aged
,.

nonpolicernan~- presumably a member of the adm'inistration or Chemistry

Department. licould not run anymore thf'ough lack of breatlm and group of,
I .

my friend.s enpircled me for a time long aIlough to enable me to regain my"

.,

police caught me again. They were

.,

breath. By t~~s time mOst or the p'olice were engag.ed in..attempting . .to arre€jt
~ " ..
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who had been helpingme. I headed fot'
a. ,~

I have racked r;1~ bra.ins since to find reasonsfor their picking TIle.J3ither
f

Jf I jUst happe~ed to be the nearest when the police decided to arrest someone.

2. Because the ~emonstrators had ch;mted one of the policemen's numbers "lhen,

in the corridor;, I had made it clear that he had ldclted me in the shin.

ON Fli.H)EDOl-lOl"

Each person hasr his own hierarchy of values ,i'l11ich mayor may not be complimentar

In mynierarchyfof value.s (1t1hich, as vlithany individual, is subje.ctive arid not

absolute) I wou~d place the xxxxXxg restriction of one lecturer's freedom of

speech to a han~ful of studentsbelow the raisingof the scandel of British,
s;mi researchto a level of national discussion.

I regret very much that our society is such that it is pecessary to go to such

lengthes to give the public a chance to conunentabo~t something so terrifying
{"" W
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I d dstlbse~ent to h . .d , t
o

b f 11 d d t
.

as vD. n ee ,.. ~. "tue ~nc J.ncJ.' en-, ntemers 0 our so ca e emocra J.C

society, are for the firsi;time being told a.bout the dangers of CBVi.
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